WESTERN ADELAIDE HOMELESSNESS SERVICES

TENANCY SUPPORT

The help you need to live well in your place
Tenancy Support is a free service that helps you stay in your place if you're at risk of losing your home.

What can we do?
We work towards preventing your risk of homelessness by:

• Building your living skills
• Giving you access to specialised services like financial counselling and mental health support
• Helping you set goals and work towards them, especially household goals
• Communicating with housing providers on your behalf
• Supporting you to overcome hoarding
• Getting you involved in your community

How can we help?
We can help you with tenancy support if you're living in privately-rented accommodation, Housing SA or community housing properties.

Who are we?
The Western Adelaide Homelessness Services work closely with you on your journey out of homelessness, with support, advice and advocacy.

This service is run by UnitingSA — a not-for-profit organisation all about respect, compassion and justice. With a long and proud history of building stronger communities, UnitingSA's can-do attitude is dedicated to supporting South Australians.

Find out more, or book a time to meet up
Give us a call on 8440 2110, we’re here Mon - Fri, 9am to 5pm.

Emergency after hours help
Homelessness Gateway: 1800 003 308